
The biggest sound in a small speaker
is two-thirds Klipschorn
at less than half the price.

Klipsch Heresy is one of
the most efficient small

speakers in the world.
Only one watt of power

will deliver 96 dB of
sound pressure four feet
into your room and it can

take 100 watts if your
ears can. Response range

s from 50 to 17,000 Hz
plus or minus 5 dB.

This lowest priced
Klipsch Heresy comes

in unfinished birch
plywood for exceptional

durability, so if you want
great sound without
the furniture finish,

this is the one for you.

The Klipsch Heresy cabinet is shown hese it
beautiful, hand -finished walnut. Built to the hignaa
quality construction standards in the industry,
you can also choose oak, teak, rosewood, ebony,

zebra wood and other exotic wood venous.

The Klipsch Heresy S a count
investment because, urlize eatery otter

aspect of today'; comp an?rc hi -I system.
it will not be disc leie ten years from -ow.

Klipschorn, Belle Klipsch, Klipsct LaSzzla.
Klipsch Cornwall and Klipsch Heresy a -e
registered trademarks of Klipsch k Associates

Because of its
high efficiency,
the Nips. Heresy
doesi 't require
es pensive, high-
pixwc---ed amplifiers
tc reuroduce the
ft II bandwidth of
d ma nic sound. This
helps you afford a
better cartridge, turn-
table or tape deck.

For tonal detail,
definition, imaging,
-ran sient response
and durability, the
(Iqsch Heresy has
to equal in its size.
t will put you
'ror t row center,
'tieing the thunder
sf rte bass, the
mpict of the drums,

anc the exhilaration
of each crescendo.

Ii 1957 Paul Klipsch designed a small loud .peake that uti-ized
the same tweeter a lc mid-ange driver as the legendary 1 lipschorn.
le added a 12 woofer and maximized the catinet vo ume fx exceptional
bass response. Until that time. KI psch had buit only corner speakers
and the new design sva for 'against the wall' placement When he
described this accomplid-imen- to a sales representative, the maa said it

was "aeresy" to put so much Klipschorn n s.,ch a small
speaker that diin't even require a corner.
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Please send me free in'ormat on on the Klipsch
Heresy and the entire I ne of <lipsch I sudsp.akers
Send me the name of the nearest dealer too

Name

Address

City State Zip

Mail to: Klipsch and Associates, Inc.
Box 688 is pe, Arkansas USA 7 801

Or Call: 501-777- 67 it
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